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A total of 480 day-old broiler chicks were used in two trials conductedto investigatethe
performanceand lipid contentsof blood,liver and kidneysof birdswhenfed varyinglevelsof palm
kerneloil (0%and 2%)andbiotin (40, 80, 120, 160,200 and 240 I1lcg/kgfeed)in a 2 x 6 factOlial
experimentaldesign.The resultsshowedthat blood, liver and kidney lipid concentrationswere
significantlyaffectedby dietarybiotin treatments.While total lipid, free fattyacid, triglycerideand
cholesterolcontentswerenegativelycorrelatedwith dietarybiotin level,phospholipidconcentrations
werepositivelycorrelated.Biotin-deficientchickshadsignificantlyhighertotal lipid, freefattyacid,
triglycerideand cholesterolbut lower phospholipidcontentsin their blood and the two organs.
Supplementationof the diet with 2% palm kernel oil significantlyelevatedblood phospholipid
concentration,but depressedthe accumulationof the other lipid fractionsin both organsand the
blood of birds. Blood, liver and kidney cholesterolconcentrationswere not affectedby 2% fat
supplementation.Observationon the lipid parameterscoupledwith the resultson feedutilisation
appearedto suggesthata minimum of 120mcgof the vitamin per kilogrameof diet wasrequired
by broiler chicks for optimum performance.




The significanceof normal metabolismof lipid amongother nutrientsin
optimumanimalperformancecannotbeoveremphasized.Abnormallyincreased
fattyacidsyntheticrate,mobilisationof adiposefat andhydrolysisof plasma
lipoproteinglycerolipidsresultingin elevatedplasmafattyacid levelled to
significantlyhighersynthesisandaccumulationof liver triglycerideandphos-
pholipids(ToppingandMayes,1972;Ontko,1972).Triglycerideandphospho-
lipid synthesisin theisolatedhepatocytesarealsosignificantlyaffectedby chain
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lengthanddegreeof unsaturationof thepredominatingfaftyacidin oil (Sundler




Iritani andFukuda,1980). .' ';:": '
From the foregoinginformation,therefore,itappeal..~d·tl}atidglYcerideand
phospholipidmetabolismin the animalis;signiflcantiycQiltidllec(:byt pe of
dietaryoil; andsincetheuseof palmkernalaiLasTeedingl'edierit,Torpoultry
rationis becomingpopularin Nigeria,theneedfori.nvestigating)tsinfluenceon





of biotinon metabolismof triglycerideandph8sphgligi.dsiii:ail:illl~1~.
There have beenmany conflictingreports··d:~g~1·~il1.g·effebt~.~r{i·cholesterol
metabolismof biotin (GramandOkey,1958;Barneseta1.,''i959;:Fletcherand
Myant, ]960;DakshinamllrljandDesj(]rdins,1968)aridnatuj·tof.di'etaryfats
(Alfin-Slateret aI., 1954;Okey andLyman, 1957;Kleil1,il,~.5~;;Reisert a1.,




themetabolismof lipid in chicks. '. '.' •.>:"i:;~·j;A':;.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Trial 1
A total of two hundredand forty day-oldcommercialbroil~rchicks were
raIldomlyassignedto six treatmentgroups,thedietarytreatmenfbeing40, 80,
120, 160,200 and 240 mcg biotin/kgfeed.Each treatment';g:r;/?llp..had two
replicatesconsistingof 20 birds each.Experimentaldiets··wefepreparedby
formulatingbasalbiotin-deficientdietwithoutpalmkernelQilsllpplementation
(Table 1) as describedby Oloyo and Ogunmodede(1989),;'allfC'thensupple-
mentedwith feed- gradebiotin(ROVIMIX H-2, a ROCHE pl:6d1id:)suchthat
six gradedlevelsof thevitaminwereobtained.Chickswereraisedin 12 floor
pe~s,eachof4.2m2 floorareaandcontaineddrywoodshavingslitteLBirdswere
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estimationof total lipid by the methodof Folch et al. (1957),free fattyacid by
methodof Pearson(1976) and cholesterolas describedby Kim and Goldberg
(1969).Triglycerideand phospholipidwere determinedin accordancewith the
procedmes of Fletcher (1968) and Tietz (1976) respectively.Selectedbird
sampleswere slaughtered,the liver and kidneys were excised,drainedof fluids
with blotting paper and weighed.These organswere freeze-driedand kept for
lipid analysisas in blood samples.
2.2. Trial 2
In this study,palm kerneloil wasincludedin thebiotin-deficientbasaldietof the
previoustrial at 2% level suchthatboth dietshad similar metabolizC\.bleenergy
value and protein content(Table 1).Biotin-deficientdiet with 2% oil inclusion
.thereforeservedasbasaldiet for this trial. Graded levelsof biotin wereaddedto
this basal diet suchthat experimentaldietshad 40, 80, 120, 160,200 and 240
mcgof the vitamin per kilogrammeof feed.Theserationswerefed to duplicate
groupsof day-oldbroiler chickswith 20 birds per group(40birds pertreatment)
for a period of 28 days. Experimentalbirds were reared in 12 floor pens as
describedin the first trial. Four replicatesampleswereremovedfrom eachof the
treatmentgroupsfor analysisof blood, liver and kidneyas describedin trial 1.
Results obtained in the two trials were subjectedto statisticalanalysis in
accordancewith theproceduresof Steeland Torrie (1960).Significantlydifferent
treatmentmeanswere separatedby the multiple rangetestof Duncan (1955).


























































• UNIT-V IT 15suppliedthe followingvitaminsand mineralelementsperkg of feed:Vitamin A 8000i.u; Vitamin DJ 1500i.u.;
Vitamin E 3 i.u; Menadionesodiumbisulphite(VitaminK) 1.5rng;Vitamin B2 2.5 mg;Calciumd-pantothenate3 mg;Nicotinic
acid 8 mg;Vitamin B6 0.3 mg;VitaminBI2 0.008mg;Iron 15mg;Manganese25 mg;Copper2.5mg;Zinc 10mg;Iodine0.3mg.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In orderto studytheeffectofbiotinonlipid contentsof blood,Jiverandkidney
in chicks,it is importanto startfromdeficiencyto morethansufficientJevel of
thevitamin.Consequently,basalbiotin-deficientdiets(Table1)thalwereusedby
OloyoandOgunmodede(1989)to reproducefattyliver andkidneysyndrome
(FLKS), a deficiencysymptomof biotin in chicken,constitutedbasaldietsthat
weresupplementedwiththevitaminin thisstudy.Thehighestdietarybiotinlevel
of 240 mcg/kgfeedwas six timesthe lowest,and was morethan estimated
requirementvaluesof 90mcg/kg(Wagstaffeta1.,1961),120mcg/kg(Ogunmod-
ede, 1978)and 160 mcg/kg(Whiteheadand Bannister,1980;010yo and
Ogunmodede,1989).
Thereis ampleevidencein theliteratureto showtbatbiotinis neededfor the
promotionofhigherfeedintakeandbodyweightgain.Resultsof feedutilisation




birdson thesamedietarylevelof biotinbutgivenno oil supplementseemedto
showthat2%oil additionhadadverseeffecton feedutilisationof chicks.The
significantlylowerconsumptionof dietswith2%oil supplementationbybroilers
confirmthereportsof Rand etal. (1958),Manereta1.(1962)andMateosetal
(1982).Theseauthorsreportedthatlowerlevelof supplementalfat in thediet
inducedhigherfeedintake.Manereta1.(1962)andMateoseta1.(1982)reported
that higher oil level in the diet increasedtransit time of ingestain the
gastro-intestinaltract,hencereducedintakeof feed.Thesignificantdepressionof
Table 2 Feed utilisationof experimentalbroiler chicksat 28 days
Biotin




















8.717. 44 3 E-03
• Weightgain/feedintake(21stday - 28thday)
••Valuesdenotedby differentsubscriptsin a columnweresignificantlydifferentat P <0.05
•••SEM, standarderrorof the mean
weightgain resultingfrom the addition of 2% oil to the feed is contraryto the
reportsof Yacowitz (1953)and Bossardand Combs (1961)who demonstrated
thatchicksfed low fat diethad slightlylowergainthanthosechicksthat received
higherfat levels.
Leongeta1.(1955),Combsand Romoser (1955)and Sunde(1956)attributed
the poor performanceof broiler chicks fed high fat rations to the failure to
provide sufficientamino acid and perhapsother essentialnutrientsrequired in
thehigherenergyration.CombsandRomoser(1955)observedveryrapid growth
in broiler.chicksfed 15%addedfat by supplementingthedietwith requiredlevels
of amino acids in proportion to their higherenergycontent.Biely and March
(1954) found that the addition of fat to a 19%protein ration depressedgrowth
and feed conversion in chicks but did not adverselyaffectgrowth and feed
conversionwhen addedto rations containing24 to 28% protein. Marion and
Woodroff (1965)reportedthat body weightsand feedefficiencywere greaterat
higher levels of protein when fat was added to the diet. Beneficial effectsof
supplementalfat in thedietsof chickson feedutilisationhavebeensuggestedby
Rand et aI. (1958) to be due to the improvement in the utilisation of
metabolisableenergyandprotein.Rand eta1.(1958)reportedthathigherprotein
levels were neededwhen fat was used in the feed formulation due to the
reductionin totalfeed intake.Sincethe two basaldietsusedin this study(trials
1 and 2) had similar metabolisableenergyvaluesand protein contents(Table 1),
the extraenergeticeffectof theaddedpalm kerneloil in secondbasaldiet (trial
2) mighthaveraisedtheproteinrequirementof thebirds for maximumgainand
feedefficiency.Consequentlythe significantlylower body weightgain in groups
given 2% palm:kemeloil may be attributedto the lower dietarynutrient intake.
In fatty acid:synthesis,acetyl CoA is carboxylatedto malonyl CoA in the
presenceof a biotin-enzymeknown as acetyl CoA carboxylase(Wakil and
Bressler, 1962). It is thereforeexpectedthat reducedacetyl CoA carboxylase
activitywithcoilsequentdepressiOIinlipdgenesiswill resultin biotin deficiency.. . I
Results obtainedin this stlldy is contrary!to this expectation.Blood, liver and
kidney total lipid and free fatty'acid cQntentswere significantlyaffectedby
dietary biotin treatments.These parameters.were consistentlyand significantly
higherin birdsgiven 40-80nlcg·biotiri/kg'feedthanin thosegivenhigherlevels,
that is, 120-240 mcg biotin/kg feed (Tables 3, 4 and 5). Also, they were
negativelycorrelatedwith thedietarybiotin level(Table6). Since40 and 80mcg
biotin/kg feed are below the vitamin requirementlevel of broiler chicks,birds
given thesetwo dietary levels of the vitamin are thus consideredto be in a
deficiencystate.
No significanteffectof biotin deficiencyon liver fattyacid synthesisin rat was
observed(Gram and Okey, 1958;Puddu et aI., 1967).Biochemical studieson
lipid metabolismin biotin-deficientbroiler chicks also revealedthat although
plasma,liver and kidneylipid wereelevated,hepaticand kidneylipogenesiswas
normal (Whitehead,1975;Wight and Siller, 1975;Evans et aI., 1975).
These authors attributed the characteristicfatty infiltration of tissuesto a
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Table 3
Effect of dietarybiotin and palm kerneloil supplementationon blood lipid contentsof
chicksat 28 days
Biotin
OilTotal lipidFreefatty acidTriglyceridephos holipiCholesterol
(mcg/kg)




0 19.90 *3.5222.320.4 f.18
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0 6 207e6 74561
6
5 65c1 8 0034
20
19g .4 c0 952 2 . 0 767 d1 7.6 42 cab7 g34. 661 9.3
±SEM**
0 20.1 35
• Valuesdenotedby differentsubscriptsin a columnweresignificantlydilferentat P <0.05
•• SEM, Standarderrorof the mean
broughtaboutbyaverylowactivityofpyruvatecarboxylase,abiotin-dependent
enzyme.Significantlyhigherlipid contentsofblood,liverandkidneyobservedin
birds given40 and 80 mcgbiotin/kgfeedin this studywasthereforedue to
accumulationbroughtaboutby biotindeficiencyratherthanlipogenesis.
Liverweight,livertotallipid andkidneytotallipid andfreefattyacidcontents
weresignificantlyinfluencedby dietaryoil treatment(Tables4 and 5). The
consistentlyandsignificantlylowerlevelsof theselipidsin bothorgansaswellas
Table 4Effectof dietarybiotin and palm kerneloil supplementationon liver weightand lipid at
28 days
,
BiotinOilWeightTotal lipidFree atty cidTriglyceridePh spolipidC olesterol
(mcg/kg)
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• Valuesdenotedby differentsubscriptsin a columnsignificantlydifferentat P <0.05
.** SE1I1, Standarderror of the mean
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Table5
Effectof dietarybiotin andpalm kerneloil supplementationon kidneyweightand lipid at
28 days
Biolin
OilWeightTotal l pidFr e atty cidTriglyceridePh spholipCholesterol
(mcg/kg)
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" Valuesdenotedby differentsubscriptsin a columnweresignilkantlydiU'erenlat P <0.05
** SEM, Standarderrorof the mean
low liver weights in birds fed diets with added 2% palm kernel oil indicated
reducedlipid depositionin the organs.The resultis in agreementwith thoseof
Hill et al. (1958)who reportedthatas little as 2% cornoil in the diet resultedin
significantdepressionof lipogenesisin rat liversasmeasuredby theincorporation
of acetateinto fattyacid.Depressionin hepaticlipogenesisdueto fat feedingwas
identifiedto be enzymaticin natureand thus indicatedtheblock was localized
at the stepinvolving the carboxylationof acetylCoA (Bortz et ai., 1963).
Synthesisof triglyceridein the liver is enhancedby elevatedplasmalevel of
freefatty acid (Topping and Mayes, 1972);a,ndsincebiotin deficiencyin chicks
is characterizedby elevatedblood freefattya~idconcentration(Whiteheadetai.,
1973;Bannisteret aL, 1975),this condition enhancedaccumulationof triglyce-
ride in theliver andkidney(Johnson etaI., 1972;Whitehead,1975).Consistently
and significantlyhighervaluesof triglyceridein liver and kidney of birds given
40-80mcgbiotin/kg feedthan thosegiven 120-240mcgbiotin/kg feed(Tables
4 and 5) aswell as the significantlynegativecorrelationbetweenthis parameter
and dietarybiotin level(Table6) is thereforein agreementwith theearlierreports
of Biotin deficiencyeffecton triglycerideaccumulationin the organs.
Liver triglycerideareprecursorsof triglyceridecomponentof plasmaverylow
density lipoprotein (VLDL), and if the production rate of plasma lipoprotein
does not keep pace with the liver triglyceridesynthesis,fatty liver develops
(Havel et ai., 1962).Accumulationof triglyceridein theliver hasbeenassociated
with failure in synthesisof phosphatidylcholine componentof VLDL (Mishkel
and Morris, 1964; Corredor et ai., 1967;Mookeljea, 1971;Limbardi, 1971).
Phospholipid concentrationin liver and kidney of birds were significantlyand
positively correlatedwith dietary biotin (Tables 4, 5 and 6). The significantly
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biotin/kgfeedis alsoin agreementwith theobservationof Whitehead(1975)
whichindicatedthattherewasa largeincreasein theproportionof triglyceride
attheexpenseof phospholipidin theliverandkidneyofbiotin-deficientchicks.
It thereforeappearedthatsignificantlyreducedphospholipidleveldueto biotin
deficiencywasresponsiblefor theaccumulationof triglyceridein theorgans.
The significantdepressionin thetriglycerideconcentrationin blood,liverand
kidneyof bird receiving40-80mcgbiotin/kgfeedwhen2%supplementalpalm
kerneloil was given(Tables3, ;4and 5 indicatedreducedlipogenesisin the
organs,andthisis in agreementwiththereportsof Hill etal. (1958),Bortzetal.
(1963)andIritaniandFukuda(1980).Accumulationof triglyceridein theorgans
of birds fed dietswithoutsupplemental2% palmkerneloil mighthavebeen
enhancedfurtherbytheinabilityofphospholipidconcentrationto copewiththe
abnormalinfiltrationof triglycerideas is the case'with biotin deficiency.2%
supplementalfat significantlyelevatedblood phospholipid concentration
(Table3). '
If malonylCoA is anintermediatein cholesterolsyntheticpathwayasreported









n.s., not significantat p (0.05);*, significantat P <0.05
























Results obtained in this study tendedto suggestthat dietarybiotin and palm
kerneloil supplementationof broilers'dietshada significantcontrollingeffecton
the lipid contentsof blood and the two organsexamined.Sinceperformanceof
broiler chicks will dependon their ability to efficientlymetabolisethe major
nutrients,it shouldthereforebe of interestto further investigateeffectof biotin
and palm kerneloil on the lipid metabolismin thebirds. This is with a view to
correlatingthe stateof lipid metabolismwith the establishmentof their biotin
requirementespeciallyin areaswherepalm·kerneloil is usedas feedingredient
in broiler rations.
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